Sperm actin and calmodulin during fertilization in the hamster: an immune electron microscopic study.
The distribution of actin and CaM in hamster spermatozoa was examined during the early events of fertilization using postembedding immunogold procedures. Actin was immunolocalized with a polyclonal antibody and two monoclonal antibodies. CaM was immunodetected with a polyclonal antibody. In epididymal sperm, actin labeling was found solely in the principal piece of the flagellum. CaM labeling was observed in the postacrosomal lamina, subacrosomal ring, and tip of the perforatorium. These distributions were not modified after capacitation and acrosome reaction. During the successive steps of sperm-egg fusion actin remained undetected in the sperm head whereas its location did not change in the flagellum. CaM distribution remained unmodified until the sperm head begins to decondense. At later stages of sperm head decondensation the postacrosomal lamina and its CaM labeling disappeared, whereas gold particles were still detected in the subacrosomal layer. The predominant location of actin into the egg cortex, particularly the microvillus-free area was confirmed. Except for the CaM labeling of the meiotic spindle, no special CaM location could be found throughout the egg. Thus, in hamster, a role for sperm actin in sperm-egg fusion appears unlikely. In contrast the CaM present in the Ca(2+)-rich postacrosomal lamina could be involved in the regulation of egg activation.